
. SUPPLEMENT TO THE CAMDETf^ WEEKLY J0UR14L. |
CAM1M, gQljTH CAROLINA, DECEMBER 25, 1860.

APPOINTMENTS or *OUTII CAROLINACONFERENCE. *

Charleston District.W. P. Mopzon,
t\ E.
Charleston.Cumberland Street, J. A. Porter;,Trinity, T. R. Walsh ; Bethel,- W. 11.

Kfcuiing; Spring Street and City Mission, J.
W. Miller, W. lleiumingway, sup.
'4SL Andrew's Mission.To l>o supplied.
Walterboro.J. D. W. Crook, J. Penny.
St. George's and St. Paul's Mission.A.

SNettles.
Pon Pon Mission.P. G. Browman.
Ashepoo Mission.J. A. Coward.

!' Combahee Mission.M. L. Banks, J. A.
R- r> l w,sVti_ i.

jDHjiiucrg. vf^/rotiK.Allendale.£1^1. ilnmer.
Bl-ick 5wnnip2»jr. \V. l\eily, F. Aiil.cl;
-Prince Will'ianls Mission.W. VV. Mood.
Savannah KivSrMission..1. K. Coimi n, J.

W. Mciioy. U";
Beanfort Mission.J. R iiiighos. * |jlpBluflfton Mission.Sv Lumu^N. K. Milton..

®;Bdisio an^leuossee Mission. Wilson.IsjiRsioiKiry to Ghina-rB. Jenkins.

Cooper ltiver Mission.G. VV7.' Moore, J. It;
Oixon.

St. Jaincs' Goose Creek .To be supplied.
(!> f / 'tM/.litf \\T tllift..

'jcuigu 3 yijj;uiu ff 11 uuu.

Blackville Circuit.W. G. Connor.
Edisto.Fork Mission. E. A. Price.
Baruwe^ Circuit.W. W. Graham.
Aiken Mission.E. r. Lbwing,
Granritevilie Circuit.M. A. McKibben.
Lexington Circuit.E. J. Pennington, J: B.

'Massabeau.
i AlAMOtf Df8TBI(y.A.4 M. CilKEITZBUEG,
P. E.s«.

Marion Station.T. Mitchell.
{ Marion Circnit-.J. W. Murry,-. one to be
snjjp^ar" ~i ~~~^Z''
Georgetown.C. H. Pritchard.
Saniee-Missiou.J. Finger, J. H. Tart.
Black Kiver and Pee Bee Mission.A. Erviu,

C. p. Land.
Sauipit Mission.J. A. Mood.

» Waocamaw Mission.C. Belts, B. J. McMillan.'V
Couwayboro Orcnit.G. 11. Wells.
Conway boroj Mission.A. S. Link.
All Saint*-Circuit. W. Bowman.
'Barlingcou Station.B. J. Simmons.
Lynciiburg (^/rcuit.M A. Conuoily.
Brownsville difcutt^VVn"'L.^egues. ,

Williamsburg weuit.l>. m. liittie, j.

stoiij-r .fyvny o
Darlington Circuit.P. S. Kistler, J.-ID.

Carpenter
Columbia. District.R. j Botd, P. E.
Columbia.Washington Street, vv. A. Caincwefl';.Medium Street, M. Blown ; Marion

Street. J. W. liumberu
- Cm.garee .Mission.M. i'aiiey.
FairneM Circuit.J. \V l'.iett, J. J. Workman.
Sandy River Mission. W. ft Ration.
Chester Circuit . A. C. ftlacy. '

Rocky Mount Circuit.it. o. Canteen, E.
T. R. Frippe.

Richland Circuit.Vv. A. Ciaikc.
Kichiaiid Fork Mission o. u. jieCrngor.
Camden.E. J. Mc\ ..a.d c.

Watcrce Mission.o. L. oiiutbro, v.. M.
Wilson. *

.

Sumter Station.R. i'. iaiiK>.

Sumter Circuit.A. u ou'it.i, vV. A. iiodgcs.
Santec Circuit.M.. Puckctt.
Manning Circuit.:U. D. Moore.

< Sunday School Society -C. lay lor.
r...i.;. It'..i....I.. i_ vVMartin'

......... _...D. ... !

CoKESiit'Hv District -W. A. McSwai.v,
V. E.

Cokcsluiry Circuit.W. LI. Jjuwtou. A. 1>.
McCilvrey, £>. 1>. Joiics, sup.

Laurens Circuit.J. T. Kilgo, J. 1.. Stondc-
MUrc, A. 1*. Martin, sup.
Newberry Station.1<. English.
Newberry Circuit.J. W. iV'ightiiinu, one

to he. supplied.
Salmla Kivur Mission--On.- to lie supplied.
Nmety-S:X Circuit.J. M. Carlisle.
Kooky I'oii.l Mission.G. \V. M. Creightun,

one to lie supplied.
i>utier Circuit.J. 11. l'ickett.

/yji,{{oti"ld Circuit..J. S. Connor.
Aiiooiiliu Circuit.T. Kaysor, II. .T. Mor\

Aiidi'iMiu Circuit.T. G. Iler'oert.
t'eiHi.eioii Circuit.V. A. Sharp.
i'lokons Circuit.K. M. Morgan.
Wiliiatiisinn Circuit.J. J,. Sillcy.

.'. A0«8CUKO hWTUICT.S.-.il. liltOWNR, 1\

jPfiVVaiiosboro Station.L. A. Joliust^i, II. 0.
nforsons, sup.

~t IWrtdespoh'* Circriit.S. Jones, J. Hutchison.
A nsOuvillo Circuit.A. W. Walker.
Carol{iia*FeiH.aloiCollcc:e.W. C. Powers,

Aj;etiL
! Alberninrlc Circuit.J. M. Clinc.

Conconi vOir'cuit.li. W. Thompson, P. L.
*lierin<^,. lLlv-v.

llocky River Mission O. A. ClirietJsbrijfj./'Monroe CirmitV B. 0. Junes, 0. W.'DilPrc.
Liitf-aKler tVonit. L. Wooil.-*|
<:atawi>.t 1 jv«r;Mk-ioii.A. II., Harmon,

! < !« !> Mipplljft).
Circuit and Mission.L. Scarborough.J. i\ Wii.-on.

l.li-i:. \\. Jj. Illtick.
Him.' t.tsviiic Circuit.Ii. U. Pcgues, Ii. II.

Alston.
Society ii ill Mission I). A. Ogl»urn.\
lr.o i.mu.n J>istrict..5. T. Wiuiitjiajt,

P. £.
_

;*
Limolntou Circuit.G. W. Ivey, J. Hoover.,
l>niin» Circuit.T. 11. Edwards. '^F^fl'iiicviilc Circuit;. A. McCoiqiiO(bilc;>

Clin iotic Station.P. M. Kciiue3^MfflBrCharlotte Qycnit.W. \W
Abernaiiiy. ' ,jCatHwiut Circuit.-Wiii.^Cavs'dii^^. .11; C.1
.McKifrimy.'gj, v <g»/w' f'

ilicn-^jymlHa&^oii.A. P. Avayt...
.>ami Caldwell 'MiWion^-J.'jrWrtffls" J#. \V. iiaby. j

Marg.uijoii Circuit.W. J. Ii. ftippo'.
Shelby Circuit- J. S. Nelson.
Yorkviflc'Statioii .L. C. Wear
Koei; ii til Circuit.1>. .May, \ A. liopcr,!

J. AY. North sun.

-TDayituporl FemaleCollege.11. M. Aloud.
SPAHTA.NCUKli UlSTUiCV.li. A. C. Walkru,

P. E. %. ; ;
Spartanburg Station.J. Stacy.
Broad "River Mirsiou.J. Parker.
Spartanburg Circuit.A. J. Stokes, A. W.

Walker, sup.
Rutherford Circuit.J. S. Ervin.
McDowell Circuit.M. Eaddy.
Columbus Circuit.T. J. Clyde.
Hickory ATut Gap Mission.A. JR. Bcnnick.

, Pickeiisvillc Circuit.T.S. Dam/I.
,yy supplied.' Greenville Station.S. J. Hill.

Greenville Circuit.E. A.Lemmond, A. H.
Lestor. ( \

Union Circuit.J. H. Zimmerman, J. P.
DcPasK, C. Murchison, sup.

Goshen Hill' Circuit.J. W. Crider.
PacoletteCircuit.0. A. Darby.
Wofford College - A. 3d. Sliipp,. President;

W. Smith, Professor: II. 11. Durant, Agent. "I
Tiic Conmiitt.ee appointed to consider the

duty of the Conference in reference to the interestsof the Church, in Connection with the
present condition ot the country, beg leave to
report that they recommend to the / oilferciice
-the-,adoption of the tollowing resolutions:

iieaoi That the Sonth Carolina Conference,while They feci that the great work of'
the Christian iViitftnt^v demands,.'and should
ever receive, their faitlHul au<L«u:iofud'atteii-
tiou, and siiould forever aoswlve tlivm from any
active pariic.pation in liie stri.es of-eh«..peiilicalarena, no\ertheless call never loi^i-t tliplliigli
aliegiaii e wnicti tln-v owe to lie; claims ol

their ooiimri, iiie iainl of their hirtii. .

i i ..at wliiie we deplore the ncecs-1

sity tiiat e.M-iS lor a separation ironi tin: roller-
ui Union, vci, >n view o: ail tin: hisrori of the;,
pa>t, the p. i iisof tiio present, and ilie tiirealeii-!
led Wloig- oi tue future, We feel bound. In
iioiioi a."i d.i.y, io move m harmony with the
South m -r-.suiiu Aoithern domiuatim-.

titx'ft- . foal as faithful soils oi the South,
and 01 im; S.atu will) whose destiny we ar

ideiitdieo, -v v Miali ever pray for the guidance
and iewiiig oi the Cod of i'rovidenc-: and
Crave, who lias so long exercised his gracious
protection inir liie iioines of our fathers; anil-"
lual lius oaiereiicc tender to the State of
South ' aioiiiia tiieir eiieourageinents, their
sympathies, liiuir affections, their intercession
with I i...iu.ii it. her lir-liulf their all.silhiect

'
,

J

only to the jninunount cliiiuis of God upon
"

the in.
*

NICHOLAS TALLEY, Chairman.
CilABLES BE'lTS.
II. SLABS'.
I). JDEliiilC'Iv.
11ENBY A!. MOOD.v
WM. U. FLEMING.
VV.M. A1ABT1N.
BUND ENGLISH.

Coectis. The sudden changes of our climate aro

sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and Asthmatic
Affections. Experience having proved that simple
remedies olten.uct speedily and certainly tvlicn taken
in the early stages ol the disease, recourse should at

once be luid to "Brown's Bronchial Ti itches,' or Lozenges,
let the Cold, Cough, ur Irritation of the Throat ha

ever so slight, as by this precaution a more serious attack

may tw ed'ectuady warded off. Puijlic Speakers
und Singers wii tind them effectual for clearing and

strengthening the voice. Sec advertisement.
Nov. 27,.hmo.

\

§ § 8 § § g ^ 8 § §j
SEVEN YEARS.

~

The seven years of uprival ed success attending the
"tHJSMOS'OUTAlV ART AMS041A.

TSOX,"
have made it a housthoid word throughout every
quarter of the Country.
Duder the auspices of this' popular Institution, over

Ihiec mult, td timu-sarid li/jme-iV 1iavo learned to appro*
eiau*.Iiv beautiful works of art on their walls, and.
choice literature on their, tables, the' meat benefits
derived from becoming a subscriber.

Snnsqriptions-aro now bcijig received in a ratio on-.

paralleled w^ith that ot auyvprevious year.
Tarm*r~df tVubscriptioa,

"Any jrcpons can become a member by subscribing
Ihrie Uotpui, lor which sum tiroy will receive-,.
rfBt=-XI»<5,(urgeand superb steel engraving.:30x38'Ttibhes, entitied, ^i8S&.

?tL.OneSgpy, one yojuyof that elegantlyoH
maguzfitc,

"Tac Coiiin p,«i::aii 4rt .i .>ivrii'gf?"
Hib.mtour admission.-:, during the season, tu

"TheGallery oi^airni/.gs. a4 J Broadway, N Y.''
In addition to the nliove bear!its, there will be given*

to subscribers, as ur iuiious premiums, over

Five Eiuidied Leo.uiuul Works of
y&xii

cnmpri'Miig vaiimMe- paintings, marbles, pari.aiu, out-
lines, ale.. iiiiur a tnilynaifonul lleuelir.
,.Tiik scmciib ivv iu.wi.vr;. which every subscriber

wit. receive, entitled," F.w.stasp ' lusTEKiXtf jus Reciaiis. one of (lie most beautiful and popiilar engravingscv»-r isstr.il -in tin's country. It is done on stool,
in Jive i."~ "iid xti/r/il*, «ud W printed on heavy plate
paper, 'i.v'.tS inches, making a tno-t eliuice ornament,Miitalit" fn' tiie wails of-eijther-the library, parloror oiliee. Its sulijoet is the celebrated scene of Sir
John Fa sn.ir receiving, in .Justice Siiullow's office, the
recruits which have i«t'ti gathered for, his "ragged regiment" It could n a oe furnished by the trade for
less tliun flvt'.'dol.i.rs.

TI|C An Ji.uT'iut is too well known to ,tho whole
countiy to need coiumeuilatioii It is a ntaguilieently
ili'istyated tn.i*BV/.!in» "tj Art. " ntainitig Assays,'Stories,-
I'Ooiu*, wossip. ie., oy me very ix-si writersm America.
The Engraving is sent to any part of the country by

maiL With safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage
prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the Evening of
the ."1st ol January. ISO I, at which time the books
will close and the j.-rcmiuines lie given to subscribers.

Subscriptions receivo.1 and forwarded by the Editor
of the J"u> »<«/, Hon Secretary for Camden and vicinity.where specimen Engravifig® and Ait Journal ecu
be seen. No subscription cntered'withouc the Casli.

Dec 18,.tf..
GEORGIA

SJtRSAPARJiilA
' COMPOUND,

FOR PUMtYMO TUBBLOOD Mil) 1>1FF,.\FK0
f L* »Pt!V» T fjrL'tJ
\jr urn i*a » r, it.

COMPOSITION..Ii contains in addition ti» Sarsupafilla.tin* hydrn-nleohoiie extract f Queen's Ltelight,
(Stilliiigia); Grey Heard; Wliiio Ash. or Kimgo Tree,
(Chionantliu-); Tinctiu o ui May Apple or Mandrake,
(Pobbphvl'.uniJ: mill I .ortl ];i.i,t. (. i.i;piiii:nri...J

»'« ' oi'nlld ifi'Lul by Dlmti'l Phytic/ins.Physicians juilee o! its Illness lor tiieir purpose,
l»y .tli^ir knowledge ol the virtue of inch ingredient .
Some iiuve not only approved of tin* combuuiiioti, but
'hav-ffbng.igcd lo intri duee it in their, practice. Tliey
prescribe >{. liccaii.se they know w nut it i> composed
("if.tliev know loo. iroin its taste, and by cm ol'ully
observing, its clicks tit cases in which it has been uppropriateiy'.'r.ed!tU.-.t it is a pure article. A prepnrat.oiilike this lias lottri been needed the medical
pr.'lessioii. sbi* hi iarpe^scppuitioti m'the diseases
li.c, are e.i!!a I upon to treat, a reliable alterative is
\> .lined, to change the existing Nuorhid state of .the
system. A physician wiio ci.ates free use of this Sarsaparilltim nis ; '.'act.cc. c n tt.'.-it diseases more sue*

ccssfiilly with .ess ii. a ha!' ti.e medicines, lie generally
uses, than in could wille'it it.
!l has been brought into poptdar use, when it lias

la-en tried, more by the reciiimcndiiliou ofpliysicinns
than by advertising. Alljttcv iiave ;etjttireil respectingit. is a statement ot^-' e.nap 'sition, its inedicil
properties, and an assurtiitoL- ilt.it i will be prepared
with the wiine liiitliitil w rc^t* Ibrinerly. Tliey have
assurance tiiiit this shall he done.
The Proprietor has the rej illation of preparing

Sfarsiiparilla, that has iniriiisic -Value, and this reputationshall l>e susUiiticd. y
For Side in Camden, bvg J, J. MoKAlX, and

F. L. ZKMP. iuci bv Urugjpst generally.
Nov 27,.tf.

' }
Xewspnpcr and Periodical Agency,
Having received the agency of several newFp.ipers

and periodicals, the editor of the Journal will give
...a nnrcniuil attention to aov business committed

tu liis charge. We nisiy^mentiun that the foliowiug
are among the number for which we aro authorized to

act:.Chnr.eston Mercury. Southern Guardian, Sumter
Watchman, Fieli and Fireside, Lancaster Ledger,

Goduy's Lady's Book, .Eclectic Magazine, CoemopolitnnArt Journal, ^outh Carolinian. and Colombia Banner,
DeBows Review, ic.

Tills is a niHtterof great ccmvenionec to percona in

thi:- vicinity, who may desire to subscribo or renew

tlioir sunscriptions, for uuy of ilve above papers or

periodicals.
It must bo remembered that tbo CASH must always

accompany the order for subscriptions, and tliat wo do |
not feel at liberty to vary from this wholesome regti-
lation.

N\ '
'

*

V

Ladd, Webster, & Co's. -

,

Tiglit Stitoil
Family and manufacturing

Sewing Machine^. A
131 Caltimoro St. Between CalvSPfX SonUi, / \

Baltimore, Md. -.

Prices from $5i» upwards; Samples of work sent ,

by mail.
' t XHK Proprietors of theRcjMachines claim, (and sul>\
t stnutiiite the claim,) that their instruments witt r-~'

execute any -and every kind of . eeijlb WORK and.
perforin the same in tlie best possible manner G'ombin-rv
ing. as it does, the merits of all the old machines, and,
at the same time, avoiding their faults, it commends it- 4self to the public as the great family sewing machine.and as adapted to, every branch op industrywherethe needle is required. .

* yTheywill stitcii. fell. Iiein. bind and gather. They
*

make a strong lock stitch, that canuot Ire raveled or
pulled out. They makeu beautiful. uniform at:tch.fclikeoh both sides of the-work, without formingihb £Kdzcsunderneath;
p The Machines have great strength, nre perfectly sim* - y,
pie. and tlie management of tliern easily acquired. " 1

' Any- spool of cotton, thread or silk, may lie used 1
without re-winding. They are almost noiseless -*51,^ ...

their operation, unri will wear longer than any w
'

JT
Sewing Machine extant

Let Manufacturers. Planters, Farmers, Tlou&k^' : ;
or any oilier persons in search of an instrumer?L './ ; ,,eeute any kinii ofsewing now done iiy innehiueiyv^^^j-^.
suie they secure the best by examining oars y-"
diasing. ;

t
- ;

. v XORTOLF, 1858. .' .

Messhs.-'Ladd-, Webster k Co.: '

Ces'TI.emex : For a few days past we have been,1-^^holding our Seaboard Agricultural Faii*' at which ar®
ropresentedf, besides our own Sewing Machines, tlioso \
of Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Baker, and Singer. vipyThe Report of the Committee on Sewing Machines wcta J
to have, been mndo on Tuesday last, when the p.irtie®^Mhrepresenting Singer and Grover & Baker came forwaidBHH
and protested, against the report beiug made, on tnEp
ground that the committee were prejudiced in fhvor
our machine. *. :-*£
A new committee was accordingly mutually agngwf

upon, consisting of three entirely disinterested. peraoBf
(as, indeed, was the first committee,) and all of th®;
scientilic practical men. I have the pleiis«yo "to announcethat, after a very fifithful investigation^ Cfei
awarded- -us- tbo only premium"', thartwus given. Tjggjgi'
VWUI^HUJIUJj ^IVUOO A1IIU kUl

I Very Resp.. vr'sSSffk.
J. D. GEISELIN, JRSBL' '{,

The Awarding Commitee on Sewing Machines r-P^y ft
ppctfully Report, that after a close and careful e.xamiria-1
tion of the principles, construction, and operation of the
various Sewing Machines on exhibition, and taking
into consideration the diameter of the various stitches
made by them, and also the relative advantage, free- '

dem- from complicity, and consequent freedom and
liability of derangement and breakage, award the premiumto L.«id. Webster .v Co."
December 11.ly.
Tiie Cheuistuy op Medium:..Among the special

delights which have so richly repaid nr visit to New
England, was the inspection, it ».m our privilege to
make of Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co's Lybor.aory at Lowell.
Although we knew by hear-say, tlu.t it ; - a large,ygt
were we surprised when we cam- iniov.rv. a,'its real
magnitude, and still more by the extent and compliedtionof its truly imiiieiise Miaiuoss The wiioie massive '

structure is in fact one vast clu-iuicnl la: oratory, in
which the processes of this wonderful art art- constantlygoing on. i.edico chemical science lias found that
the curative properties ot'uny substance exist in some

otie or more ofi.s cum ponent parts. Titus the remedial
etlccta of opium arc due solely to the morphia it contains,although :1ns i* hut one eighteenth part of its
weight; the other .-eu titccn purls are guar, extractive *.
and inert or odVnsire mutter. Dr. Ayer's system
separates the medical properties .of each substance
employed and we are here shown the processes by
w! icli the vvtu-- of each reinedinl agent nre chased *

through the iilcitii ics until tirev couro out completely .

pure at lust. These coneeutratcil, puritied medical
pro|M tics, or virrncs are tinally combined together to

produce tire remedies which have raude themselves %

reputation for unrivalled excellence, nil over the world
Not only does the Doctor disclaim all secrecy in his nrt*s*^.,
and explain every process and ovory particular, but ho
maintains that this is the only process by winch the" ^

people can be supplied with the best possible remedies
for the treatment of disease..The Formula by which
his remedies are made are published in the medical
Journals and have been presented to a large part of
the medical Faculty of the United Slates, and are constantly

sent by mail to such physicians as apply for
them..b'tilj Chronicle, ,San Francisco.

Nov. 20..It
v r V T i.
IVXUSSICiU XHitMli-UUliUXi. .

MilS. BEWsT&jtOFESSOR OF TIIE*
Piano-forte and Singing, will bo happy to

U * K u "receive Pupils during the Summer vacation.She undertakes the cultivation of the Voice, and
give instruction in Vocal Music (both sncred and secular)in the Italian. French. Geruwn-ond English Lau
gunpes.

" -y
Terms per Quarter.' _

^

Sisotno .:?2'
Piaso-Fokte i if:

' ' July :5-tt

i3T M RS. VVINSLOW, AN KXPKR1K.V
Nurse and female physician, has u Siothingforchildren teething, which greatly facilitate.-:;
cess of nothing by softening the gu.as, redinli.unaiiition.willulluy all p.iin, and is sun
late the bowels, liepeta I upon it, mother.-. ; «

rest to yotirecives. and rcii and b'-Mti; loyr
Perilftly s.itb m ill eases, oeo advert isomer
or comma

'>

:0; , ;


